OFFICERS
Darrel Jensen, President - - - - Blair
Ken Haggard, Vice President - - Ogallala
Dan Moser, Treasurer - - - - Hickman
Marjorie Seidel, Secretary - Univ. of Nebraska

DIRECTORS
Harry Maruhn - - - - Oxford
Earl Penry - - - - Atkinson
Ron Williams - - - - Belvidere

DISTRICT CHAIRMEN
Gus Carlson - - - - Loomis
Leroy Swick - - - - Gordon
Keith Muenchau - - - - Lincoln
Fred W. Salmon - - - - Wakefield
Larry Whitesel - - - - Broken Bow

COORDINATORS OF SHORT COURSES
Vincent H. Dreeszen - University of Nebraska
Frank A. Smith - - University of Nebraska

MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS COMMITTEE
Jack Ellsworth, Chairman - - - - Omaha
Vance Anderson - - - - Hastings
Marvin Isvik - - - - Omaha
Stanley Maly - - - - Lincoln

NEBRASKA WELL DRILLERS
Fortieth
Annual Fun Fest
and
Dutch Lunch

Courtesy
Jobbers and Manufacturers

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1971
6:30 P.M.
CORNHUSKER HOTEL
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Program

Dinner

Music—Sara Murdock at the Organ
(Mrs. Murdock is Music Director for KOLN-TV)

Discourse: Prof. Joseph Adams
Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Presentation of Awards and Door Prizes by President

Spanish Athlete Award: Award Committee

Kochring, Speedstar Div. Enid, Oklahoma
Koser Supply Co. Lincoln, Nebraska
Lakewood Pipe Co. Norton, Kansas
Layne & Bowler Pump Co. Hastings, Nebraska
S. D. McCullough & Assoc. Minneapolis, Minnesota
Merrill Mfg. Co. Storm Lake, Iowa
* Nebraska Pump & Supply Co. Lincoln, Nebraska
Randolph Mfg. Co. Lubbock, Texas
Ritchie-Mfg. Co. Conrad, Iowa
Rockwell Mfg. Co., Flow Control

Meter Div. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Scott-Hourigan Co. York, Nebraska

Singer-Layne Pumps, Inc. Kearney, Nebraska
Structural Fibers, Inc. Chardon, Ohio
TRW Reda Pump Co. Bartlesville, Oklahoma
Tait Mfg. Co. Dayton, Ohio
UOP-Johnson Division St. Paul, Minnesota
U.S. Electrical Motors Hastings, Nebraska
U.S. Supply Co. Omaha, Nebraska
Wabco Drilling Equipment Division Enid, Oklahoma
Western Bit & Supply Garden City, Kansas
Western Land Roller Co. Hastings, Nebraska
Western Plastics Corp. Hastings, Nebraska
Winter-Weiss Co. Denver, Colorado
Woodford Mfg. Co. Des Moines, Iowa
Worthington Pump Denver, Colorado
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Youngstown, Ohio